
 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

Contact: John Polk at 262-853-7655 or jpolk1@sbcglobal.net 

 

DAV WI DelegationTakes VA’s White Ribbon Pledge at National Convention 

Tampa, FL.- At the recent the Disabled American Veterans (DAV) National Convention, 

Matt Kempainen, Department of Wisconsin Commander, and the Wisconsin Delegation 

took the VA White Ribbon Pledge. The pledge was administered by Director Lelia 

Jackson, Veterans Health Administration (VHA) Assault and Harassment Prevention 

Office and her Associate Tynesha Dieujuste, with assistance from Missina Schallus, 

Communications Manager and Michelle B. Terry, Outreach Program Manager from the 

VA’s Center for Women Veterans.   

The aim of the VA White Ribbon Campaign is to eliminate sexual harassment, sexual, 

and domestic violence across the Department of Veterans Affairs by promoting a 

positive change in culture so that the actions outlined in the pledge become the 

organizational norm. 

White Ribbon VA Pledge: 

 
I, (your name), pledge to never commit, excuse or stay silent about sexual harassment, 
sexual assault, or domestic violence against others. 
 
Background:  

White Ribbon VA was inspired by the White Ribbon organization which is the world’s 
largest movement of men and boys working to end violence against women and girls, 
and to promote gender equity and healthy relationships. Since its inception in Toronto in 
1991, the White Ribbon Campaign has spread to over 60 countries around the world, 
including college campuses, military bases, and stations, and within several states 
across the country. 

 

About DAV: 

DAV empowers veterans to lead high-quality lives with respect and dignity. It is 

dedicated to a single purpose: fulfilling our promises to America’s Veterans. DAV does 

this by ensuring that veterans and their families can access the full range of benefits 

available to them, assisting them with employment, fighting for the interests of 

America’s injured heroes on Capitol Hill, and educating the public about the great 

sacrifices and needs of veterans transitioning back to civilian life. DAV, a nonprofit 

organization with more than 1 million members, was founded in 1920 and chartered by 

the U.S. Congress in 1932. Learn more at www.dav.org and www.dav-wi.org. 
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(Picture – Courtesy of John Polk) 

(L-R) Tyneshia Dieujuste, John Polk, Joe Fuenger, Bob Wery, Sandy Pharis, Rodney Helgeson, 

Lelia Jackson, Matt Kempainen, Larry Hill, Rob Hilliard, Missina Schallus, Brian Wilson, Pat 

Lillis, Michelle Terry, Al Labelle 

 


